
in honor oí her 21 et

Chitwood has rot n med 
Wash , where she «pent

urday evening 
birthday.

Miss Emma 
from Illaraco,
several month» with tier «later, Mary 
Chitwood.

The Ihimasemt m-Ii<k>1 commences 
Sept. Ill, with Ml»» Vietoriue Wilmm, 
principal, and Mary Wilson, primary 
teacher.

Several of th«' lhima»eii» people are 
going to the mountain» thia week (or an 
outing and to gather whortlelierriee.

Mi»» Nettie Mathews and her friend, 
Mr». Kdward», of Portland are visiting 
her father. Ben Mathew»

Mias Pa-iline lleacock ha» lieen on- i 
gaged to teach the Powell Valley school 
Ute coming year.

George Metxger liaa decided not to 
teach the I nion school, which leaves it 
without a teacher.

<4 
with

ami

PUBLIC SALE
At 6. J. Erickson’s Mace. I Mile West of Kelso 9

Portland 1« 
Mis* lalora

A. C. Mill-

IIRW000
Mr. Scott and Mr. Robb« of Portland 

«peat Sunday with Mr Scott*» daughter 
Mr», thrived Ream.

Mire AI ice Cooper 
•pending a few day» 
Millirou.

Al Hart and family
irou of tiresham »|«-nl Saturday even
ing and Sunday with E. D. Hart.

Mr». M Nally of Portland is «pending 
a weeks vacation at Camp Idle Awhile.

Mr. Wegel of Vancouver is enjoying 
an outing at the summer home of John 
Miller.

Miss Cora Seafelt of Astoria is visit
ing at the home of A. Malar.

Mr». Oberender has returned to her I 
home in Portland after an enjoyable 1 
outing al Camp Idle Awhile.

Saturday, Aug. 31, at 1 p. m
All the

1
2
1
2
1

following:
Horse, eight years old.
Cows.
Lumber Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon.
Sets Harness.
Plow, 1 Harrow, 1 Mower.

Cream Separator.
1 Incubator, 2 Brooders.
Organ, Writing Desk.
Sleigh, Log Augers.
And other articles too numerous to mention.

J. Jonsrud, AuctioneerCorrespondence
— ¡

the tsam at that place. Ths game re- 
« died In a score of A4 tu 24 in favor of 
Washougal.

Mi»» Mirila Dunn returned to her 
borne in Portland after a two weeks’ 
vacation.

Misa Grace Campiteli was in Portland 
laat «rei taking teachera’ examination.

UPPER LAIOUREU
The stork visited al Anderson's Sat

urday ami left a fine l>aby boy.
William Kingston of Portland was a 

pleasant visitor al Ih-avere* Sunday.
Mr». James Roas is at the seaakle.
Master I inn Alger, who has been 

■peudiug hi» vacation here, left for Ta
coma Thursday.

W. Cromston has sold hi» (arm to a 
|>arty from the East.

Mr». W. Hick« baa returned from a 
viait to Gray» Harbor.

Ere,I Smith |»uu>ed by lien- Sunday ' 
with his new automobile.

We regret to hear of the illness of our 
former neighbor, Uruia FI<mm.

Miaa Annie Benfield has returned 
home after a two month»' alan-m-e in 
Portland.

Mi»» Cecelia Woodward attended the 
dance at the Falla Saturday night.

SEASIDE
Miss Mvrtle Dunn returned to 

home in Portland last Sunday.
Mrs. A. Wilkenson and daughter 

Ethel, who have been spending a week 
with Mrs. J. H. Metzger, returned to 
Gresham Monday.

Mrs. J. W ljtwrence and her slater, 
Mrs. Ethel McClain Miller of Koaeberg, 
are guests of Mr». Mitchel for a few 
days.

On Friday last. Mr». A. Wilkenson, 
Mi»» Lucv Metxger. Ed, Floyd and Wal
ter Metzger ami Mi.-s Rena Knapp vis
ited the ship, Gelena. They reported 
•ueh a good time that on Monday Mr». 
J. Clanalian ami son Earl, Mr. and Mrs 
Smear. Joe Bramhall and Mias Jennie 
Powell took the same trip.

F. Fox, while working in 
ter house for R. A. Price, 
shot himself through the
accident was quite serious, but be is 
now rapidly improving.

George Faris ami Guy Fieldhouse 
spent Sunday here.

Fred Hansen is spending a few days 
at Seaside.

Mr. Conley and Mr. Kinney are spend
ing their spare moments in fishing. 
They b«V* succeeded in over supplying 
their own camp and are now supplying 
their neighbors.

Mrs. Alva Hevel, Mr. ami Mr». Fred 
Wostell and Mrs. George Lusted are 
guests of Mrs. Leslie.

Mrs. Ott and mother, Mrs. Patch, 
are occupying Mr». Leslie’» cottage. 
Dr. Ott spent Saturday and Sunday with 
them.

Walter Metzger celebrated his ninth 
birthday by a large bonfire on the beacli, 
which was enjoyed by a number of his 
Seaside friends.
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the slaugh- 
acciden tally 
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WK SELL ANYTHING YUV WANT, INCLUDING

Flour, Feed, and Groceries
AT I.OWEHT POSSIBLE PRICES

If we haven’t what you waul l| Give us a trial order and lie 
we will get It for you ... || Couviueed it*» so .... .

JOHN BROWN, “Ä“
•••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••a«««

• We are Prepared . . . ™ w« ; 

: Blacksmithing Si:
, SPECIALTY OF HORSlSHOlilMI. UP-TO-DA1I APPLIANCE * 
« FOR TIRi: SETTINU, INCLUDING PATENT TtRH COOLER. *

: Jas. H. Latham, •
Z TROUTDALE, .... OREGON J

BORING
Mr. Headerman met with a very pain

ful accident. He waa riding on a hard 
of lumber with hi» little boy driving, 
when the team became unmanageable 
ami lie fell under the wagon, the wheel1 
passing over hi» leg, breaking ami mash
ing the bone very badly.

Mr. and Mr». Brown ami McSIierry»' 
have gone into the mountain» above' 
Welcli». Mr». Brown lias t>een very' 
»ick, and it is nqiorted the change ha» 
helped her slrvady.

Mr. Garrison ami Herman Nasa of 
Sandy have moved to Boring, where | 
they will shave hoops this winter.

W. E. Wood and family have moved j 
to Greskam.

Word was received Wednesday that 
John Marroney had died at the Tollgate. 
He was the kee|>er.

Several tires have started in thia vi- i 
cinily, causing a scare, but Utile dam
age.

liiLSandy Hotel
First-class aeeomiiKslatlona 
Commereiai traile solicited 
Clean beds and good mcala

f«W Statola is C««mcIic*

CARPER JUNKER, Prop

Sandy, Oregon

• •
• »’•*«-« p“*1" • • New Forges and other ;

Modern Tools and Machinery :
a and a LARGER WORKING FORCE. I am in a la-tler |»«iliou than a
• ever to care tor your wants along general blacksinitliing lines •

• lldrocss and Vihitles of dll kinds dl rfcjhl prkrs •• Z
• Orland Zeek, pleasant home, ore. :

................... .. .................... .......................... •

I

rural route No. 5, during the vacation of 
the regular carrier. All the rural car
ries will be residents of Stanleyville 
until Sept. 1.

The excessive hot day this month was 
very damaging to the blackberry crop. 
William Stanley estimates his loss at 
nearly two hundred dollars.

Miss Hester Thorp is spending a week 
at Eagle Creek with Miss Lealhey Free
man.

William Stanley is building a sub
stantial addition to bis residence on the 
Base Line.

Mrs. Allebach of Portland spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. E. I,. Thorp.

Mrs. Cora Robertson and children ol
a1-agle Creek have retuineii home after 

week with friends and relatives here.

Sue Lawrence. They are at home to 
their many friends near Welch«. We 
all wish them success.

SECTION USE
William Ketchum, a large 

raiser of The Itallee, is a guest 
Carpenter family.

The Cummings family held a 
reunion on Sunday, all members of the 
family were present.

The Gonsalas residence on Taylor ' 
avenue has taken on a nice coat of paint, 
rendering more attractive this 
coxy home.

Frank Reams has his l«rn 
with a huge advertisement for 
land bouse.

The Reams family returned from the 
mountains tLig week. Everyone had a 
good time.

The oats crop is very fair in this sec
tion this year. Potatoes have lieen in
fested with the head fly, drying up 
many of the early ones.

William Shaffer has accepted a posi
tion as timekeeper for a firm at La 
Camas, Wash.

sheep 
of the i

family j

already

painted > 
a Port- I

I

KELSO
Mrs. Hul<la Roth of George is visiting 

the Sindall and Jarl families.
Mrs. Sindall and Miss Annie Jarl vis

ited Portland last Thursday.
Mrs. Robert Jonsrud and children 

spent several days with her sister 
Portland last week.

John Revenue is back home again.
O. P. Rich has sold twenty acres 

his farm to D. Shaw and forty acres 
Frank Irwin.

Mrs. Ahlberg 
last Wednesday 
her children.
Sweden to see her mother who is quite 
ill.

in

of 
to

of Seattle came home 
for a short visit with 
She is on her way to

A Ault are quite
C. Donahue’« new

han returned from

COTTRELL
Messrs. Sbonkie 

busy painting M. 
barn.

Gilbert Houglum
St. Vincents hospital very much im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Yarnell and 
eon of Montavilla, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Malos Morrow of Portland, 
spent a very enjoyable visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Dixon at the residence 
of Paul Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow 
have just returned from an extended 
trip to the mountains. They report a 
hard frost at Government Camp one 
night. They will camp at Mr. 
place for some time.

on a
PLEASANT HOME

Miss Minnie Shriner was home 
I short visit recently.

George Calvin cut a large gash in liis 
l foot while slashing.

Mr». Hawthorne’s sister is visiting 
tier.

Ruth Wheeler is at Lewis river visit
ing her mother.

Miss Etta Shriner lias lieen quite sick, 
but is improving.

Mrs. Rennie Harder is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Calvin.
Kenneth Louderback and Lewis Miller 
are spending their vacation at Seaside.

Mrs. I. N. L. Shriner and eon Lloyd 
; were in Portland for a few days.

The funeral of Baby Bridge, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Fred Bridge, was held 
at the house last Saturday afternoon. 
Interment was made at the Methodist 

1 church cemetery.
Adda Calvin recently spent a few 

: days visiting at the home of Mrs. Hale.
Quite a numtier from Pleasant Home 

enjoyed a govs] time at the picnic at 
; Sandy last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Ixntderback and 
baby were in Portland last Sunday.

Mrs. Noltan’s mother, Mrs. McKin- 
nie, is home from her visit in Wash
ington. Her little grandson accompanied 
her home.

An old time conveyance was seen here 
a few days ago. A little boy came after 
his sister with an ox and a cart.

WEIGHS
Everything here is going along as us

ual and large fish catchea are reported 
daily. Quite a number of deer have 
lieen killed. A large party went from 
here up Salmon river on a hunting and 
fishing trip and found fishing fine and 
returned with two deer.

Mr. Faubien filed the first of the 
month on a piece of government land 
that lies in the reserve, but for which 
he made application under the new act 
allowing entry in agricultural lands ly- | 
ing in the reserve. Mr. Faubien »hot 
two deer ■ few day» ago in the vicinity months’ run with their thresher, 
of the Tollgate.

Mr. Wrenn’« mule accidentally got cent »bort of last year.
its log broken al Boring last week and Miss Dora Stockton ha« gone to Sea- 
bad to be shot. , side for a week. She will stay with her

One of the most important events was grandmother, Mrs. Camp, while »here, 
the marriage of Roy V. Sefton to Miss I Mrs. Lola Spath is now substitute on

„ S1ANLEYVILLE
Stanley A Neal are out for

Dunn’s

a two 
They 

j estimate the crop to be about 20 per
' . . ... 1 ——* -

DAMASCUS
Mrs. Henningwin and son A Idol ph 

have returned from Washington, whire 
they have lieen visiting her brothers.

Mr. and Mr». Carson of Portland are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Anna Riefer.

Leun Mieter is building a new house 
for Mr. Bartell.

Carl Wolfhagen is erecting a fine 
house on his lot in Damascus.

Mrs. J. W. Lingle with her mother 
and sister of Gresham are visiting rela
tives in Nebraska.

Mrs. Johnson has lieen spendings 
month in California. Hhe returned 
better pleased with Oregon than ever.

Miss Carrie Freedolph is at Seaside.
A number of Bertha Weddeler’s 

friends gave tier a peasant surprise Mat-

SYCAMORE
Viola Bnaahall is spending her vaca

tion at her home here.
Mr. and Mr». Walker Bodner of Port

land were visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mr». F. A. Baumann recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. Richey have re
turned from the coast.

F. A. Baumann was removed to Port
land on Tuesday for treatment.

PLEASANT VIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chamla-rlain 

|iect to start for the coast this week.
Mrs. Cameron was the guest of Mrs. 

E. Ilulit last Bunday.
Winona Ogden visited Mrs. Lucy 

Kincaid on Monday.
Little Jennie Fromwelt was stung by 

some insect last Saturday and it seemed 
to poison her whole system immediately 
By the use of restoratives and warm 
water she was restored to consciousness.

Our neighbor,*Mr». Hurt, is reported 
worse at this writing.

The tallies of this place met at Mrs. 
Harding’s last Thurscay to sew for the 
Swaggert family. Twenty-one garments 
were completed during the <lav.

ex

CORBETT
Miss Marie Paulson of Portland is 

guest at the R. P. Rasmussen home.
The Misses Tuttle and Welch of Port

land are enjoying a two weeks’ vacation 
here.

Mr. and Mr». F. H. Reed were in the 
city on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Harsh Kincaid was a visitor at 
Femdale Place Monday night and Tues
day.

Miss Bertha Henry of Portland vis
ited Mr». Smith over Sunday.

Mis» Anna Penfield returned home 
Saturday evening after a few week’ stay 
with her sister near Portland.

Mrs. C. J. IJttlepnga drove to Gresh
am Saturday to meet Mr. Littlepage, 
who accompanied her home to spend 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a young son 
on Munday.

Fred C. Reed took our baselmll play
er» to Washougal Sundar to play with 

I

a

EAST SECIION LINE
A. McMellcn, who was kicked by hi» I 

horse, is reported well again.
John Lynch has lieen visiting his sia- 

1er, Mr». II. lewis, of Montavilla, the 
)>ast few day«.

Sylvester Hall ami cousin, Byrand 
Hall, ls>th of Cleone were recent guests 
of M. J. Allslioune.

Miss l>aisy Dixon nml Mr». James 
Dixon were the gueata of Mr*. Dave 
McKeown Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Allshouse- will leave for 
Seattle Thursday to visit friend» and 
relative».

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.
If a Gran«» Disband». What Should B» 

Don» With It» Property?
Voder New York state grange law», 

Hie |ier»uunl property of the grange 
which comes from the nntluiiul grange, 
such aa manuals, charter, regalia aud 
seal, are takeu by the uatloual grunge 
and held lu trust by that body until 
•Uch time ■■ the grange should again 
become active. TIm real estate, such 

ball, barns, etc., are sold at public 
auction under the dlrw-tiuu of the state 
grange, aud the proceeds of such sale 
«re divided equally «moug the uiern 
ber» of the grange who were lu good 
standing on the date at which the 
grange tiecame dormant. There 1« « 
mlaapprv-lieiialon on the part of tuauy 
patrons that lu case the grange be
comes dormant. If It owns a hall or 
other property, »uch property re
vert» to the state grange. Such I» not 
the case and haw never l>een the policy 
of the New York «tate grange. The 
property lielong» to the mem tiers of the 
subordinate grange who are In good 
standing, and when the grange dis 
band» only such participate In the di
vision of the property. The property 
of a grange cannot be divided ao long 
as thirteen members lu good atandlng 
object thereto Rome granges have re
frained from having their balls dedi
cated to the uses of the order for fear 
that such balls would fall Into the 
bands of the state grange In case the 
subordinate grange became dormant. 
We hope this explanation will make 
the matter clear to everybody and that 
no grange will hesitate to build a ball 
for fear It will fall Into ths bands of 
the state grange If the local grange 
should Itecome dormant. Buch a thing 
has never happened tn the thirty three 
years the New York state grange has 
lieen In existence; neither can It ever 
happen under our laws.

Ths Grange and T,mp»rane».
The question occaalonally arises In 

grange communities as to what the 
[Kvsltlon of the grange Is concerning 
temperance It may lie said that a 
cardinal principle of the grange Is to 
avoid all Intemperance In rating, drink 
Ing and language. We believe It should 
lie within the provision of every 
grange to give Its active support to
ward any movement for the enforce
ment of existing laws against drunkeu 
ness. At the last meeting of the na
tional grange the following resolution 
was adopted:

Resolved, That the granga hereby re
news Its fealty to tampararre In all 
things; that It emphasises Its belief that 
the degrading American saloon ought to 
ba carefully and rtgornualy guarded until 
It can ba abollahed and In the meantime 
be made and held to a atrtet reeponslbllt 
ty for the harm It does, and that It be 
Hevea that every community should bo 
empowered by law to vote every saloon 
from Its midst or Its borders.

Antidotes For Oormancy.
The beat antidotes for a grange that 

exhibits signs of dormancy are a live 
lecturer and some young peopla. The 
Ivlae lecturer la he who Interests as 
many people as possible In each even
ing’s programme. At a recent meeting 
tn the writer’s home grange a little fif
teen minute entertainment Involved

I

Sandy Stage and Livery "•x!"'
uuvaa

Sandy for Boring .fl AO a. m. 
..................... ... t 1» p. m.

Boring tor Handy....... M Sfi a. m.
..................... ............. 4 :48p. M.

At Samlv makes connections with Salmon mall stage Also makes con- 
tor Aschoff'» and meet* first car at Boring.

•*«»4»»44«M*444444*4*»4* •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦*»♦♦♦♦«*♦

»very mein tier In the room The lec
turer alm- Announced that at the fol
lowing meeting each |>eroon would 1« 
expected to relate aomo actual exp«- 
rlenc» In life, deocrllie aome acetie or 
pls<-e or event of which be had a |a*r 
aotial knowledge And that mc-tlng 
waa the moat Interesting oue lu many 
week». Rueb grange» du not hscocbs 
dormant. There should be practical 
farm pa|>era aud talks and all that, of 
course, but there should lie one nmn 
her of the evening's |>rogratnme that 
will Include several of those prveeut.

A Question Well Answered.
I» DOt the present a gleni time tu re 

duce uur grange dues' «aka an Ohl» 
patron of Htate lecturer Taber No. 
that time will never come. To reduce 
grauge due« could but weaken the 
Order, If It la not wurth lo cenia per 
luuntb to a man to be a mem Iter of 
a g<>ud live grange, tu say uotblng uf 
the Immeasurable bem-fita conferred In 
legislation, state and national. It la 
worth nothing.

Hartford Getting Buoy.
Grangers of Conuectlcut are already 

beetlrrlug themselves about the next 
national grange meetlug to I* bold in 
Hartford. The matter of accommodât 
Ing tbe hosts la a serious one, but It 
will tie satisfactorily adjusted when 
tbe time comes. Hartford la boa 
pl ta ble.

Kentucky, following the example of 
her progressive sister states of the 
north, has organised a grange with 
the charter list composed largely of 
tbe faculty and student» of Its agri
cultural college at Islington. Tbe ex
periment station corps of experts la 
alao represented in tbe charter list of 
seventy five.

Grange visiting la very popular 
among granges that are of easy eccssa 
onw to another. Tbe visiting grangs 
goes prepared to furnish ths literary 
programme, while the entertaining 
grange furnishes tbs refreshment fsa- 
twres.

The most Important person to pro
mote and perfect grange organisation 
1« a thoroughly equipped and progress
ive deputy.

There Is a possibility that ths ns 
tkraal grange will meet In BuTalo In 
19U4 But Ohio may claim the honor.

English Prsnunslatlon.
There Is s village In north I»evon 

which the signposts call Wolfardls- 
worthy, but which ws have heard pro
nounced "Woolserthy." Very likely, 
however. If you went there and pro
nounced it so you would b« reproved 
for the contraction.

This was what happened to ua at 
Cirencester. Passing through that town 
we were solemnly corrected for calling 
It ••Clcester.” On the other hand, when 
wandering tn Norfolk and drawing 
nigh to a place which waa marked on 
the map "Happlsburgb," we found 
ourselves quit« unintelligible because 
we did not pronounce It "Hasebro."

Even tn English the difference be
tween sight and sound la confined to 
a small minority of words, though 
some people seem to lie of the aatne 
opinion as a young Hanoverian lady of 
our acquaintance who naively remark
ed: “You English do pronounce so 
•trsngely! There Is your great au
thor. You spell him D-l-c-k e n a, and 
yon pronounce him Box.’’- Ixindon 
Spec ta tor.

seeesooeoeseeseeeeeseeesee

:PASTURAGE!
• Ha st <»f .J all th«- vrar wtnlrr •
• fMiflluragv Mht ltrr < all un ur «»rit«* •

• I I HK KIIN moiTDAi.« ee J. l. nit Hl in, i ( m •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

C. H. ATWOOD, M. I).
Homupathic I’by-dcian and Surgeon 

('•II« allrn«!«*<l «la> or night 
Offirr phone. Malli W Mr« phone Main M 

i 'ifficg, utrr Htuart'k »lorv. Main Mtr««r| r«*«l 
JviHc. Main • I rev I near Thlr«l, UKLOHM

J. M. Short, M. D.
S. P. Bittner. M. D.

Phyaklaaa-Sargtsas
Gresham, • Oregon

DR. H. H. OTT,
OKNT1»T

( » rent Ki t tí, - <>rctfori

J. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN SURGEOI

Call» Promptly attendui Is. 
Olbce M Nandy Hotel.

j HANDY, till ORKCkON

IL B. DICKINSON
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

Orrin r«i»7 ('ommrrrial Hhlg . <‘or. 2nd »nd 
VA auhlngl'n Ml . Portland. Phone Par INM 

HniriKM« r jn Villa Avanur, Mowtavilla. Al 
home rvenlngB.

Grtskaa Lodji No. 125,1. 0. 0. F., 
Meets every Haturday night in Odd Fel
lows'Hall. J. G. Metxger, N.G.; D. 
M. Rolerts, Hccretitry. F.iicaminent 
meets 1st anti 3rd Wednesdays of each 
month. All visiting brothers a|>ecially 
inviterl b> attend.

W. 0. W. Clover Carni» No. 3M. Greah- 
' * ' am, meats in Regner’« Hall

on 2d and 4tli Mondays at H p. nt. J. N, 
Clanalian, C. C. ; L r. Manning, Clerk. 
Visiting WiKsliiu-ti We'come.

•••••••••••••••••a««««««««

Hyland Bros. Ü
Have Removed to

16» FIFTH STREET

Where they will t»e plraurd to wee «11 
their old ruRtomvrii «nd m«ny new ORM.

Hrmembwr place. Pobti.and, (hl.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Constipation

For conatiimtIon there is nothing quite 
ao nice as Cliamlierlain'a Htomaeh ami 
Liver Tablets. They always prisluce a 
pleaaant movement of the bowela with- 

! out any disagreeable effect. Price, 2S 
¡cents. Ham plea free. All dealers.


